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\teachers <to llege 1Rews Sftl1• Ct.a. Piaf FrlUJ, I :• I". M. 
"TELL Tllll'tll AND DON'T 1111 AftAlD'" 
VOL. XIX CHAR.LDITON, lu.INOI& TUl8DAY. PEBJlUARY 13. 11134 NO II 
Eighty-eight Students Will Be Small College• 
Allowed to Share Relief Work Conaider Plan 
to Hoapitalize 
T. C. High Seniors Will Give 
'Alice Sit-by-the-Fire' Friday 
-------1 Slxty-11.x Students Now l:nrolled 
Are l:ll,rlhle to Work OD 
Project& 
GIVJI lOB8 ON RATIO 
SPORTS WBJTU BlJiTS 
IND UPLA YING GAD 
AthlttN att not the onJ7 people 
who IUfftt cuuallln ln bukett.U 
pmu. tr we att to belleve u. 
£11bt7·etaht 1tud nca wlll be permit- atorJ ccncem1n.I a }Ocal apc:r1.a re-
1«1 10 1ak pat\ ln lbe ...Uel wort lf Porter who - hobbllna alJoll• oo 
-· planl •• U>roulh KCOl'dlnl '° ==: !'-~ ~%'i. '":;:: ... :: 
1.o.nounc:e:ment. bJ PreUd'nt R 0 Bu.a- WU wr1lhlf UJ> lhe Panlber ~c­
Mtd. 8e¥eDl1-ftve pe:r cent of t.heM KPndree 1amt he became eo u-
audlD'8 ma7 be tbme wbo were m· cil"'d onr hi.a o•n write-up that he 
rolled berl: In Jan\W"J, 1114 Th.'8 will made a audden IU111e lo I.he ftnt 
aUaW • atudenLI now enroUed1 to trw mlnuw. ot the eecond halt and 
panldpale ln u.. project , I b&nced hlo m.. -· th• .. b .• 
8ll>ce tbe prorillool 1tate U>a• )000 upoo whl<h hlo typewriter ..-_ 
muA bt tJkx:aied on • bull depmcl.lnc TI.mt out .... ta.ken a.nd the re· 
00 the raUO of men aod women en- 1 parte'I' wu able to rHWne pla7 1n 
rolled. a men and U women or the a ff'W mlnutea. 
pnmnt atudmt body will bo •llclble ----·--···········-··-··-··-····-TYmtJ~&.wo new Aud.ea.ta who were 
,,.. enrolled 1n January. 1eu. ..,., a11o T I p h __ .1 
..-.. e )000 Wlder I.he plan Under the I 00 8 urc aaeu 
roUo ol mm IO ....,.,..,. Ulla wUI pre>- Q f Pl 
vide poaltlOoa lc.r obOut nine men •nd ut 0 ayers 
thlnem women Btuden'9 enrolled W k h f d 
::•.=::,:,.::: ,.:·:.~:- or~ op un 
blo for Ullo di-. 
An1 one -... o1 atuda.'8 who lloDer Cleared by Playen OD 
were enrolled here durinl U.. fall Tl.Jket 8ale1 Ia Beine Uaed 
~..,...= ~O.:u!'':. ":!... ~ to Buy l:qulpmeD\ 
IO Inf- .._, of I.ho nllel """"- New eut of Ul• Players' wortahop tund, 
11.ude:nt.a. •bet.her t.bt1 were l'N'Olled collected u a rwuh or Uc.tee. al• for 
here for tho fall quarter or -· are u.. ·--· and " Holldo7," • 
ellllble far wwt Ill the - dlnllOD. IUi>Pl1 ol toola ond bulJdlnS matertall 
Ono provlalon bf Ule nllel wort pre>- h&H - puttbuec1 b)' tho orpnim· 
U>et ...,.i.troUclll ,_ bo wolvtd UOn for u.. oooaUUCUon or .... 
for •uden'8 enppd wu withdrawn __,., A tool - lo now belna 
-- ooJl"le budp ,... tho ,.... bull• b1 memben of U>e club. Tll• 
bod aot '-'> planned IO oonform wlUl Playno ha• o11o ,,,_ p1an1 ror '"" 
arrancement.o. l purchalo or t•v new ~!sh" ou « 
the ...,,. tund 
Reporb on Normal Tbe IOOll which han •Jnad7 been 
Trip Are Given at =00U:1"::,::S1:"::,:;.~ 
Players' Meetina lllCh IChool RBJor •iaa i>1a1. "Allco· 
lltt.-b7-tho-Pln." 
Valentine Vene to 
Be Read in German 
Tbo Olrlo' Olee club, under lbe di· 
rectlOO ol - Ruth MaJor, - ,_ 
- ln cha I Pl1da1 momlnl Tbe n-. ..,.. -omnt-· and 
"HallehaJah." both bf 8chubert. 
··---··-· .. ···-··········-................... Barrie '1 Play will Be PreMDled 
Sqgeat Illillob Ool.lqea Orpnise . by B'•h School Benion 
Uni nit B I•-• ... Directa Cla11 Play .. ve Y otp "" .,..De- Friday Ni«ht 
m .lMoclatloD 
OPPl:.llB HOSPITAL OAU 
A ho.-pit.a.UzaUcm plan 11 under way 
LO orp.nlae a lf'OUP or the amalle:r col-
leets in lllinoia lnto an UIOClaUon 
wh~ch will be known u Lbt Onlventty 
Hmptt.al Benefit auoc.Lltloo The pur-
Pole of me orpnll&Uoo wW be t<> pro- I 
\kif: holplt.al care for ~nta a.nd fac-
ulty membe:n tn event of lltneM or .c-
c\denl, lhe only cc.&. beinl &.wo dollan 
per quarter membe:n.hlp fee 
1be propmed plan la i-.u.erned &fl.tr 
the one which bu bttn in .ucoelllul 
operaUon at the University of mtnoia 
for oYtt 30 yean. OperaUonl will be 
11.&J'ted by I.be .uocta-Uon .. IOOfl .. a 
1uftldent number ot 1cbooll accept Lhe 
plan to brlnl &.be minimum number of 
mmiibera up to =oo Knox coUece la 
to take adJon at tbelr meetinl or the 
board of &.r\&lu. Tbunday 
8uil&ble offkft are &.o be eatabllabed 
tn Bloominl'\Oll. Dl .. u a meana of co-
Ot':llnaUDS - wor1l belne done ln ...... 
1ou1 parto or tho 11&to 
Tbe plan provldel -t In th• ....,, 
of Wnmo or acclden• tlM! member will 
be pnrr1ded with poenl -ta! care 
for • period - '° uceed II dap In 
&D.1 one quar1e:r. In crder to qu&lUJ 
!or membenblp the appllcollt mull be 
In.- ~thatlbet_he_ 
a memMr a.nd no benelll• ma7 be re-
oehod when membenhlp la ~ 
4urlnl lbe -tlo:l period of on In· 
!octloul-. 
Pet Trainer Rates 
Monkey I. Q. at 10 
.. lilODUJI Sift UI the l'DOIL t.rou.b!e 
ond ... Ule leaA lntelllpo• er U.. anl-
m&Jo. • one of tho men with Pomaba· 
•• Peto - "Thia lhowl th&• 
TIOUTS GO ON BALI: 
~ l"rtday rvmtna a.t I o·doct ln the 
coJece a.unnbly hall lhr Teacbe:ra 
Ccllf"le hach achoo! 1rnlor claa wUI 
prtwnt Blr James M eame·a l.hree-
act comedy •·AUce 81t-by-tht-P\re .. 
Tu'.'tm for the play wUI ~ on l&.le iU. 
thr U.blr In the ma1n hall durtnc free 
~r ocb and from 1 to l 30 each day 
this •·eet Tile) may al9o be pur-
chued from any member of the trn-
lor clul or at the door Ule n1&bl of 
' ~::~ ::1 1ea~°:s :=ni.i:; 
-----···•••••· .. ·-····-··-·--·-······- 'I'hJa play. which hu been called .. A 
Depleted Funds 
Suspend Work 
on Lake Project 
pace from a dauaht.u'a diary ln three 
acLI. · · 1.1 amuatna and aUricaJ 1n i.one. 
It wu one ol EUle1 Banymore"1 out-
at.andlna •uoce-ta aevtta.1 yean aco 
Tile cut tor Lhe play. In Lhe order 
or their &ppea.ra.nce, ii u follows 
ca.mo Orey, 1J-7ear okS IOll, Preder .. 
k.t Moler ; Amy OreJ, h.la 17-yeu old 
Work to J'inilh up February 16; = ~~1:'w:'."6=~ 
Attempt to Get More 1 bar, i.m1·, c1oon1-r1ns frlend ; Louloe 
lloDty I 'l'Jm; Nurae, Helen Hall; Allee o...,., 
--
1 
Colonel Orey'a whlmaicaJ wUe. Rw.b 
P E. Boucher. srounda superintend- Royce : Ool. Robert Orey, a ptaled 
en&.. repGr\,I &.hat the CW A wort on veteran, WIJliam Hn.e; St.ephni Rollo, 
drodcina u.e Jake w1n enc1 P<bnw'1 15 I • rouna friend of th• fomllJ', Chara 
The P,..."' opproprtatlon wu not 8-; --· U.. slrl who 
mouah fO< tho project. bu• he lo -- woltl 00 Rollo. Mary Alice Hanrood. 
Lnc for an atendon to be sranted 10 Otbtr famoUI Ban1e plaJ9 a.re: 
that tbe .-on can bo c:cmple~. "Poter Pan." " Mary -.- "Dou 
Op I<> tho ..-nt tho take bu boon Bru-" "A Kia f0< Clnd-." 
dnu,.d b lttndllne tbroulb tbe "Whl• Ever7 W--.i ~- '7 
etnler ond pumplne tho wot.or OU1 a• I ~" and "Tbe Admlrol>le Orlcb· 
~~=':, = ~1::.., ~=I !Oil. 
u.. aouu. eru1. th"""h u.. oentor. and Art Ap)>feciation 
:;: ~ := i!:; !.,, ~ .. 1a:i..,. n;: Courae la Offered 
and lev•Unc up LJncoln Piek! Senior Students 
:" ..::;:"' u:~ a!:.."'::.~: Vocal Numbers Will "" 51, tauah• b7 - o ..... 111. 
teZU.O- ot tho animals u ro11owa, Be Given Saturday ::""ai ~20 be :::: .,:.,:-1n ~ 
Wini man u •too: clol. •. -- ... 1 an appreciation for - col-
'°° •. BrUllan macaw -. calW")' 115• 1 A .-i ;o bf Tbelma - ond lele _,. who ..,.. - an maJoro. 
moa.tQ" 10. two numberl bJ Lbe Bo71' Double Ito artta.k: talent II neoMMr'U7 re .. 
Mr. - who bu -- anl· QuarW< will be Inch- In the mUlle&I qulftd ''-" U.. coune. It la pum,. 
mala f0< :Ill ,.,... - tho anlmah Jl<Ol1'UI ln chapel 11atun1a1 mom1n1. eulturol and 11- a ~.. 
have no rote bu• _, be eoob'Ola them .._.. llioner will liaS "Tile OoqueUe" 1tud7 ot .,..i architecture, piun. 
bf hla mind oot He la • mental teles>- bf 8...,,. the ll07W' Double Quanet and palntlns. 
at.hla. "Tbe wul< lo ftl'J ubaUlt- wW lllnS ','O ..... la Ood" b)' J- Tbe - - WU compUed bf Miii 
lnl for II l ttlas •• all. l - eootrol and "Tbe Woter Lllleo" bJ Linder. - '° ,,_. lbe .- °' ll>la --
of me anJmalo." I Ueular -. n la amply Wuant.ed 
'lbe ooculOo la a ,...,. old and bu wtU1 dlqnma. p1eturm. and -
been cm tbe .... ror 110 ,....,.. lUOOLl:D JfAJIU OAUU Tbe c:cm- la made r.- a - prtn&. 
Dop are 1atet1 !run clt7 -- :SUOll Df SUPPLm!fT tho ~ for which wu tua Ina 
and U>a oo11 requl.-nl lo .- ..,. or me period "'* ltU4led 1n \he 
health. I Paul lllllot Blair, edllor ot U.. LJW. ooune. 
An.er I.ho - pt - IO "" llupp!emmt, ...,.....,,.. that U>a 
u.. ._.which la u.. - dllflcult bcot rt•.ew tnUUed "A •man'a ~
part ol tbe ll&lnlns. ui., "fret" lf - """"' "' N..- 0.. lnlt- ol 
U>o)' do DOL ,_.., appla.... Mary - Poftll. 
Pamahaaika'a Peta 
Recall Childhood 
Did- - - • ~ 1ltllnl 
(1111 a "°'*' Ttwn J'OU De..- aw a 
fl1lnl ~ -... - her, 
Franlr E. Lee, Local Florid, la Conapirator with Cupid N-1.J two hundr..t .oduly -
- - _.. - "Pamabaalb'l 
,...... -. -~ ln tho oollap ... 
~~~-la----ol; :"::.: Cll7 Ale.--I IO bl& Howenr. people tbouab• ~ rupud b7 I.ho nr. '"o 1e&rt belllC 
- -  wtUl CUpd WU. wrrepUUoul Pot name ftt~ Mr. lM - an'1 II- Oftl' IO atmce at U>a 0-t Tb~ ...... at Tc• In ~ lhoLa a• - lo--. boJ1 ~ -ptly tranat.....S It 10 blm. Laba ... ,_, RaurnJnc IO Cbarlea-
_,bait - ~ -· l'MtUNd oo lbe - _,, A ua-
1.rOllan -'- Wblcb ftl-
~'o - A - oerman _. lirla - .... - na1 .. - o1 .._ ....... man ean him .., '°" .._. -- cln:ul - man-
ln ,_ - Ibo V- - will loft ..itad ValonU-. and Don """"" born In JS! .., a farm _.. ~ - - ' _.. ol tho OOurlar which poalUon be 
bo.- __ ...,. - - ,__........,.&Jr- ln - ....,,_ rl-.., - II. Be-- raolpada rlaterto-apart-
-. and -. _, could bo _. nt.- - 1>1a .,_, - tnlnlnc l - 1n a - - 1n Cbarlea-
lbe - wtU1 -- "' ar1-. TbeJ dllplayed U>elr -
In -..uns. •ulUi>ITlnl. and -
trocUncbf-ota lloll. Clibon 
-l-~Jn­_"'_,.....,...,lbo_ 
- -. tbe ~. dclp ..... 
---uptho-
ol tbe .... 
Dw - •- will - '"' WIS u..11. an """"low with Prank a. at Ibo w_,. - · ~and t.on. It wu aot llDUl tm - ba -
,__, 111111& - ol ........ , .. , ..... laacllllS a-- - - - It .. tho,.,...... - ... hJa - ..... In I.ho - -
.. - .. - - Ibo - - - In .,.. ...._ '° .... baDdJ - -- Obar- llllb but Bia - poiNOft - .. - City. 
•. - 1or - - ot ........ hJa tnmlllS at Otllilr'o Iowa And - lolloftd ,_ ,...,. ol 
.. r . .....- llUU . ::..,:;..;:...-:'~ ::.-.;...!:. - OOlla9a"' - ..., 111r ..... :S: ":: :...._-- - ..._ oumn nm.na; TllD 
• -.....-11 ovana ..,..._. 111 -· ..-. .....,. - = a,.:a::a ,:-:. 1a..::.::.: -..- -- 1a 111o - DOJr wmna o't'DOOAn 
-- • .,_ - --- - - .. ___ ..... _.,,_ - • - Iba -- ., .... 
~ ......... -. 111 y-"-'"'8atbllplooaol -- ooa ........ -· .. ......-...... l - Tl» Y ' •f' m - ID Ille 
....._ ........... ~ ------ - Iba~ D9llf ~ID .....----llllladll· .... _.._.....a& &hi!/ ---~....-,----~-- ltlt. Bia-----· -.-..111--· - .n- ID Iba - - -.,.,.....a.-· ........ n-•1r1111•o1p1ooa1e .. ---- .....-.~ ....... Tllla...,.._ 
.................. - ............... _..,lo - ....... .... , ... -----------., - - - ... - .......,._ .. _ • ....,.. _ ....,. -
-..... ...... - ... - Ila la - . .. - ~- .......... . -.---•Q111191. ----...---
1-....... - __ _........,._ . .. -- · ----- ........ -.----- .. ~':-• r _  _....,..,..... . .. ___ .......... _ ... .. .._. ____ _ ___ _ 
...... -- -·--- ............. - .. -·----- -- ---........ - ·-- .. ·- __ .._. .._... . IO'lllMlla - - - -- - ..... liiiaiiilit;iillih ,. .. ------ --- ~ ..... - - .,. · ti -- - - - ... .._ ..... _ "!::!li~~ii!~~:!iliiiiilil ... ;~-- a ..... ..-W .. a I ...... - .... Giii.a - ... 
.::: _.... ...... .......... - ........ . -- ...... 
-(llooo~· 
,,_, l:tt P. nlh Nrw.a -Olooo~ ~l:MP. M. 
NO 11 
T. C. Defeats Redmon 33 to 7; Bows to Footlights Club Presents Sketches from 
Strong Greenup Quintet by 57-30 Score £htturinllv: I Senior Cius Play for College Players 
111• d Oold a-'° sm-..ILincoln Birthday j •UY .& TIOUT- . French Club Playa 
ID Two 0-~ OL-- M k-..l Haft,... llou&bi ,._um& f ... lbe , Br"d d R d 
PM$ Week j uaervance ar au MlllDr ·- pia, "Allco all.-i.,-uie- 1 ire an ea a 
lllM If ..i 01 llnclllll 01- 4lao 
01 .... a.hon Play Jlefon 
Ga.ta. 
-- by Freahman CIUt P1ror u • "° .. -W7. n.o Poetry at Meetina 
lltT- 0.-1 -- I- haft - lallortns Gil ll>elr The Pia,..._ u ,_of Ille Poot -
T. 0 . ,...,_,.. to - ~ In to oo..._ B...-a pla7 f°' Ille - Ila - and li"o llP .._ ....... r The p1a71DS of an lllbte club. bad a cbance to Judp and 
Oftn1ns and - &be - mp anntt - to JOU to llO and - Ille ..Wte of ll>elr exhlblUoo - ID Pm>ch and lbe pve tbolr - on &be f...u-n1nc 
- 1<1 lrl-pb ll·T. - -- clamal.lan ..... -.. lbal Ille public worit and - \bem. Help th- otnf1D1 of - ...... tho DOftl di- .. nlo< duo pla7 Wec1DMda7 ID Uv 
CllNd 4 polnte la Ille !Int - mlD· ..-i. of lbe Ule - ~·•1 to maJte their pi., a OnandaJ-. .-,. at Ille niuroda1 -.,. of malD audll«lum. Tbe throe *1U or 
llYa and ,_ T . 0 . bald - ..,.,..._ - bllDdred t--111\b blr\b annl· the Preocb club at the ._ of - " Allco lllt-bp-UM·Plre" Included o!I 
~:!°a ':..s i.:,.:":..s "'!": = ::';'t :em==.,~~ T. C. Exam Schedule ~ci.m ..... un.- "' 11ar Janel ~ ~ ::.,..u.. .:!'in the 1w>ni. 
for a iP'&nd toial ot' polnta. lll'da7 . ..,,. __., 11DC1or 111e PD· Releaaed at Office llalnbrldp. LouJoo Inman. ua..,. Allee ot Cot. and Mro. Orey ohonlJ •t"' 
T 0 . - llP well with OOlo ~ enJ cbalnn&noblp of ua..,. M&rpnt -- Harwood. and M&rsuertte llma)'&D bid lhelr arriT&I - from lndla Tht 
wlnDIDS bllb point -. with 10 Loe. wu di.- IDto two.,....._ Tbel Pinal - will be held oa and play a pme of br1dp ID Prencll. ct>aracten ID Ullo wtre· Cot Orey. Bill 
polnta. Clan. - · and -1 did th snde and _,e ·--- w-,. ni.....io, and P'l1day, The llOll&l .-IP!' _,..,..I.Ian _... B1te; Allee 0ft1. Rlllh - ; ClcJom, 
lbe rellt ol Ille oom1n& for T. O. 001o ... at part one wblcb wu -.-, -. - 1 and :a. Ninth - at a brldp table ,... _,it Orey. Preddla -; and the nurot 
and J[loc ablfted paoltloaa wt1.b OOlo P"" durl"I Ibo chapel pstod. snde llWlllna&Joao will be held In I llhat lo ID Pm>chl. Nonna CUtlor , Helen Hall. Tbe - *It, u on-
pla.Jtns conttt •bile ll::IDf bold down The - ot Llnooln,... dlTid· room I a& 1 ·10 and 1·00 on W- -4 oom• boavtlflll Prmdl _,. .,.,...,_ bJ Pr9derict - .wu In lht 
Iha c.....i pooWon. Tblo lo Ille !Int ad Into Ille folWwlor ...,..., Ufe of da7. All ""- .......inauan. will bo •blch •v quite cbancierlotlc of ,_. of IMeftn Rollo, with Mari· 
paoll.lano haff lhltt.ad. Alnham ~ LOUon and Pamouo held ID "'°"' • . The folWwlor ocbad· PreDcb _.i.. "Le More MJehe1 et Alice Harwood u - . Chari., 
JCns, allho<llb be ooored no polnta. ~ Oplnkll>o of u-. -,.. Ill• bu been releuod b7 Iba main of. llon Chat" wu ...i bp Marsuertte 8-ler u -.. and Betty Lou Sol· 
plaJ'Od a llOOd - at blo MW poal· LlncOID·o Ufe _,. ID Piel- and flco. 1tna,..._ rra,,_ OutSM and lll&T· Ian u "- Orey taltlDI put. n.. 
U.... ~'o Mmioriala. Ruth Uppl-r.. W-y. F*-7 II ruort Ikn.a7an eatertalned lbe cn>UJ> - WU from the final _,. of th• 
Ida ............ McNllU. W1111am Pin- l:lt • t:lt with 1etten from ll>elr IDUCllllne pia,. ,._ bot.,. the cllmu. .U .-.11 
T . C. B1sb - a - 1'11· loy. Wl1- Day, 11ar1 OOllloJ. DarcK.b1 P1lplco 2; CbemloU7 2; Manual Arte PreDCl1 -•_.clmta. The _...... u other membenl of Iha cut. Lou ... 
da7 nllbt to Orwnup blCb. oa their MOOanbJ'. and _, ll::IDf - u 1. 2. I ; Manual Arte 4. 6, t; Latin 2; wu _,.,hided b7 an at1empt to olDI TJm u Oene-rra, ~ part In thl& 
ewrt bp a.,_.-· Tbe 91,. and cbalrln& far Ille ,_ .. dl..W-. lllo&an1 2 , - - -ne 
<>* - plaJad a fair - but PracUca117 ...,._participated In Iha lt:M • U :tl Rmahmente CD1111oi1ns of canc11 _...,. the duo P~. a ohort 
_.. - bJ lbe ar.nvp topic whlcb - In- blm. Prencb 2; PreDCb I ; Manual Arte T. and apples wtre - bp ua..,. pla7. "llo'o Your Old .&mlque." •m 
..,ini.t. Day, a,_.., •llD plaJad tho Tbe pnipam .W be ..-mad Wider 1, t; - 1, Wldpr and A1lne OlaM. J.- ll&ln· .,._nted bp - Neal .. 1lnclloh c1aM 
•llrl - at llU.or'o poallJan. did a lbe loMlenblp of -J ll::IDf ~ l :M • l:tl __ ··- bridp, Delpha Myen. and rra,,_ with the f~ cut: l!ally Bar-
IOOd ...... - of tho - .. A1 Ullo u- - - and ~ D>cllob 2. l:ncllob I . Jl:nlliob I . and I Dws<e will """'* Ille refnolunente loft. _, Lou BaUo; Dick - · 
::-- ....,, far T . o . with lt art.lcleo will be fMtw'Od. r:nc- nTt.-,, - 1 a: the DUI ......uns. ~ ~:'.~: = 
111111 point man far Ille .._ wu j 1:11. l :M R d' Cl b M t ter. - Balloftll; Mr. Mol1-r 1 
J1uDDa11 ot o-. Wbo - a '""" Valentine' a Day a-, 1; i..at1n 1: i..at1n 1: Allrebn ea m~ u . ee a cballffor. n- Jl!ndaloJ: and "" 
total ot M polnta. COio ... - bo· I · p try I 2 1.- •>: Art 2 1.-- •>: With Maaa Orcutt -. _..,. Baftlna. 
- °"' with t . _, folllad • naparea oe I a-tl7 IL ,,,. nan ...-.... to tMe p1aco 1n 
la tho - q- and - and -- lt:M • U :tl Tbe ~ meellns Of Iha 8-dJnc ibno ... will be f-..S bp a oo-
J[loc ~ at Ille pool- far Ibo ~ lecture lo .., -- i..aa _,_lc:o la and a-,. 1. club will be held at u.. ......., of - da1 hour In Iha muole "'°"' 
- of &be - - T. 0 . - , - the - wu - of boiD(J l:M • 1:.. ~ .,..._ ,.._,. 14. at 
tho - po1nto 1n 111e - period ..- Tblo .. ~ 1o noL ~ 2: a-.u, .. 1.- J:mllJ' on:uu. 1014 Monroe ...-... on Cuckoo'• Confeaaiona ~ ibo7 -- 14. n lo Olnlcbi "- Iha 1-rt.. IOo, •>; llClmc:<I I (nJOlll •>; o_..1>h7 4:10 Mloo Orcuit, actinS u lbe 
T . 9.-. - - will bo plaJ'Od -. I clan poa to flnllb .....U.,. UJ 2. chairman, re..iect that Iha maec.tna Look l'lll a - : 
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TEACHERS COLLBOll NllW8 
Dick Cisne's Band Billed for Junior-Senior.Prom 
University of Illinois Orchestra to Play 1 
Dance at Country Club Saturday Night 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
Social Calendar !Valentine Atmosphere Prevails at Party 
Given by Freshmen Saturday Evening 
Benion Will Be Guests al Dance 
to Be Given Near 
llaltoon 
JunJor-Sm.lor Prom ..... .Pebruary 17 
Players' Cabaret D&nce .•. .March 10 Players Secure Senior PormaJ , _____ .. ,_ •.•. '. .•• .Marcb ,, ·women's League of Novelly Dancea and l"loor Show 
Sammy Berk for worn.n's i.eacu .. PormaL. .. .Aprll a1 Voters Meet; Tai k I of Fo';'v~ Feature 
Cabaret E>ance mee c•ub Porma1..-.................. May , Over County Survey 
Dick Ctsne's eleven-piece orchestra The V&JenUne Day atmosphere fK-
=c °!:"~ J.:"or-=:' ~,;: Sammy Berk and hla orchestra have Winchel!y Reporting The college women's League or Vot- ~=~he~n .!:~[.1ng1'::, ":: 
wllicb 1a to be he!d at the Mattoon =nm~~~ ~el~~!~...,:,S:,: Social Notes of Week ~~~~ ~e:ab=~ .. .:C~..!; c1us1ve1y ror nnt year students. About 
country club 6aturday night. The which ts booked tor March 10. Tii1s evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mescal Jen- 150 people were present at I.he party. 
dance wUJ bel1n at 9 o'clock and con- orchestra has been playing engage- Evelyn Hal oweU apenL the week- k.in.s. the presldent, had charge of the Mwdc was supplled by Richard 
ttnue unW l :OO. ments ln Chicago. Aurora, Bloomlna- end ln Chicago vt.sltlng Mary Jane meeting. The county survey which Prazler a.od his six piece orchestra. 
Cime's band ts booked regularly at ton. and Joliet, rrom which ctty lt Nichols, a rormer T. C. student. . . • the Lea1Ue ls workirl& on wa.s discussed In addition to the musical entertaln-
the Colle&e Hall ac t.he University of boota enp.gementa. Berk and his or- Natalie Lantz '32 and Vlrtlnia Lee w1th Phyllls Adkins givtna a report. on ment a floor show composed or rour 
DUnots and la rated as the best band chesLra have been featured entertain- Herron '35 vWted chapel Saturday the data pthered so rar. The presl- numbera wu iitvcn under the d1rectlon 
on the campus. Tb1s same orchestra era over station WJJD, Chlcqo, in the momtnc .... Mary Loretta McCarthy dent appointed Mary Tefft as cbalr- or Mart.he! Rennell. The flnt num-
pla.re<I the tonna1 dance atven at the pe.st. epent. Wednesday and Priday nights man or the committee to aee about. ber waa a tap dance, the second an tn-
Mattoon Country club two weeks aao Committees have been appOtnted by at. the home or Evalyn Schooley '35 bavlng nowers planted along the Na- tcrpretatlon of " Mood Indigo .. by rour 
In honor or President Roolevelt's the players to make arrangements ror ln Mattoon. . . . Ma.rpret Vincent t:cna1 highway No. 16. RetresJunenta dancers, assisted by Mrs. Rennels. tbe 
birthday. Other enp.gtments include the dance. They a.re: Decoratlom- spent. the week-end ln .Pra.nkf'ort, In- -.·ere served at the close of the eve- thlrd an acrobatic dance a.nd the final 
Danceland ln Chicago, tbe Indiana Oeneve Week:.s chairman Oeorae diana ... Mlsa Ruth Dunn was ln 1 nlng by Ina Dame and Evelyn Har- a tap dance by rour girts ctresaed tn 
BaUroom ln Indianapolis. and Eagle's Henry. Vaughn' Armer: n~tets--Blll &pringf\eld Thursday .... Lou Ellen wood to the rol.!owina: club m.embers: red. white. and blue costumes. 
Ballroom ln Milwaukee. SeiU:inger chlU'IIUUl Jessie Lou Con- Bryant '33 or Hlndsboro was a guest Mlss Lena B. Elllngton, Mescal Jen- NoVelty dances featured the eve-
tnvltaUons to the dance have been ard Belt; Jane E..ma· Progra.m.s- or lderrtA Moler Thursday and Priday. klm. Geneva Buller, Prances Irwin, n1ng·s diversion. Tag dances, ctrcle 
malled to all .seniors. Tickets wUI be B.rl.a..ra. Saxton, c:tuilim.a.n. Mary ... Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cavins vtsited Susie Phipps, Dorotha Town.send. Mary dances and one balloon dance were 
St.lO per couple er 55 cents for stap. Ellr.abeUl Menor: Orchestra- Murvll friends ln Peoria over the ~-eek-end. Loretta McCarthy, Mary Tefft. ~- (lven. DecoraUona at the party were 
The commJttee to charge ot the dance Barnes. chairman. Joeephine TbomU: . . . Rolla Poley. Mary Zllzabeth garet Irwtn. Vlrena Bennett, Phyllis suitable to the idea. The orchestra wu 
reporta that a large number ot alumni Entertainment- Identa Moler. cbalr~ Menor. Reno Bianchi arft1 Barbara Adkins. and Plorence Wood. enclosed in red and white decoraUona 
a.re ptannina on being present Sat.ur· man. Annette Blomquist; Refresh- Babbs w..nt over to Terre Haute Bun- and two cupids. each three llDd one 
day n1&h'- menll- Prances McCormick. chair- day night to dance at te Trianon ... . Two Charity Bridge half reet tau. were .. t a< each aide. 
There will be 00 irand march as pre-1 mnn. Donna Smith, Beulah and Naomi The gym.na.slum was corespondlnlly 
vtously planned because or lad< or Newman wen In Elllnaham week- Parties Are Given decorated In red and wllite. Hearts 
space. end .... John Gray, a r er E. I . 1 were strung rrom Lhe balcony. 
The Invited chaperons are: Pres!- League Units Hold studen ..... Juanlta Schwltzer, nd Mah- I Mr. and Mn. P . A. Beu entertain- The Grand March ror the dance was 
ckn< and Mn. R. o . Buzzard. Mr. and Social Meetings Ion Hlllilrd vlalted chapel Saturday ed a number or racu111 frlends at led by Helen Swanson and Walton 
Mra. Qu1ney 0 . Burrla Mr. and Ma. morning. · - · Jack Luallen almc:.t thelr home. 930 Second street, Mon· 1 ler. Robert. Shiley, M.lse Elizabeth 
Franklyn L. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. a vlcttm of Creezlng to des.th Tburs- I day even1ng with a Charity Bridge Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart P. Rel-
Walter W. Coot. and M1sa Anne B. The (iris of the "Hangar" held their day night to dance at the on. . . party one of a. series being glven by M.lcbael, Wllllam Cavins and Kather-
Cba.se. 1n addJtlon to the chaperons bl-weekb' meeting la.st Monday eve- "'Night Owls"' comlng in e houae 1 the Women or the city tor the bene- lne Hall. Several tables or bridge were 
the ro:Jowing people wUl be ln the re- ntng. After the buatnesa meeting, the Just before sun up an eavtng the nt or the Charleston hospitals. TilOle also in play. 
ceif'lnl line: M1a5es Lela Messman. evening was spent in ptaytng cards. front door open. . . . CoDlon or present were: Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Chaperons of t~e dance were Mr. 
Mary Kathertne Kincaid, and Mary Refreshmenb were served by the h05t- Cblcago was a week· d ruest of o. Burri.a. Mr. and Mrs. Walter I and Mrs. l;loba.rt P . Beller, Robert 
Loretta MCCCrt.by; Messrs. Olen Tttua. em. Louise Engllsb, to the following Marjorie Digby. Scruggs. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Boucher, , Shiley and MJaa EIJ.iabeth Michael. 
Melvin Alnander. and Robert. I. Smith. members: Allee Cruse, Eloise Odell. Kathryn Walker Magdalene I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne P . Hughes. Mr. 
The Mattoon COU.Dtry club ls located OllVe Beab. Maxine Cook, Evelyn cox. Mulliken ~ were dinner 1Ueata or I aod Mrs. Hobart P. Heller, Mr. and 
two miles aoutheut or Mattoon. Stu- Marjorie Orot.e, Marguerite Bra.ken- James Robertson and James Kerr at Mrs. Walter W. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Give Dinner at U. S. 
Grant Hotel Monday dtnt4 deslrinl transportation to the hotr. Emma Jean Dutt, Wilma iteu- the Re.Idell residmce last Sunday eve- P. A. Beu. dance should aee some member or the man. Dorothy Rennels. Violet Costello, n1ng .•.. Irvin 81.ngler '32 and Mar- l 
Prom oomm.lttee. Mendelyn Schwarm. Mary Love. Anna pret Keestnger '35 ot Nokomis vlslted Mrs. Wayne P. Hughes was host- Monday evening at 7 :00 o'clock Mr. 
Mary Loretta McCarthy as general Balmer, Clara Balmer. Mildred Pritcb- their '"wlll be's." Flore.nee Walt.tr '34 esa to several friends at a CbarttJ I and Mrs Hobart p Heller were' boat 
cba1rman he9ds the tollowtng com- ley. Louise ~:r. Dolores Bible, and Scott Funkhouser, over the wee.k- l Bridge party glven at her home, 901 1 and h~ to a n~ber of friends at 
tiiittee ror the di.nee: Evelyn Hallowell. Naomi Sager, Ida Marie Scbnut. end. Polk atreet. Monday af&e.moon. The a dinner in the u. s. Grant hotel tn 
Vtra'ln!& Mc.I>ouale Jess.le Lou Conard. Zelma Smith, Prances Ma.rt.lni, deneva SCott Punkhouser and Marga.re~ following guests were present: Mrs. Mattoon. After the dlnner the re. 
Rose Verbeau, Robert Spillman. Bruce Tharp, Goldie Himes. aDd Avb Pruett. Kesslnaer '34 drove down into south- ulenn H. Seymour, Mrs. P . E. Boucb- 1 matnder or the evening WS:.. spent ln 
Schouten, George Stitt, Harold Cot- 9rn-Missourt Sunday due to the death I er. Mrs. Walter W. Cook, Mrs. Harold 1 playing bridge and danctng. 
Unaham, Lloyd Thudium. Roland Priday night at 7:30 o"clock:.. Unit 11 or Scott's srandlac.ber there. . . • . Green. Mrs. Pranklyn L. Andrews. Mrs. Besides Mr and Mr.. Heller othe:n 
Wlcklser. and Mt.lvtn Alexander. met at the home of Dorothy Ad.kins, Harold Pe.am ~ or Pana. vtatted Walter M. Scrugp. and Mrs. Harrts present at the party were: ~t 
Two DID. ner Part1'e~ ~::.:.u:e ate':"~IJ:.u:o::n~ Evolyn Hanrood over the week-end. E. Phipps. and Mn. R. 0. Buzzard. Mr. and Kn. ~ ta 1 ..... cards. At th close f th Ernestine Bf.an.na.man was a St. Edson H. Taytor, Mr. and M.ns. J. Y. 
, P Yu.. • 0 •eve- Lcu!a vlaltor over the week-end and sc Sigma Tau Delta Kelly Mr. and Mn. PlsU Allen. Mr. 
GIVen Over Week-end , ~...i;.=,,w~:;ed ~; ., .. Tyron Buber. Plans Open House :'!_ ~es1L.L·.u!=: :::: :::! 
JOlll!'Pblne ThOm&s was hOlte9a to a Grace Cromwell. Ruth Hepburn, Mar- F J M be Ar --_ . Mn. Charles P. IAntz. Mr. and lilra. 
row - on Monday evening .. I.ha stalllnp. Edith -- Kathryn acu ty em rs e I At i:•o'clock Pr1day evenJna. the Charles s. S-ner, Mr. and ..... 
8;411 o'cloclt at an Informal dinner. -- Elolae Enale. Anna ..... Balla. Guests at Pem Hall members at Sigma Tau Delta held a Charles H. Col<man. Mr. and Mra. P. 
Brtdse and cltnctna: were enjoyed afttt Virt.1D1A Brla&. Ruth Neal. Catherine I -- I meeting at the home or Hurter Dow- I A. Beu. Mr. and Mn. Eucme IL Wa.t-
tbe dinDer. 1be l\leli8 LDcluded Kath· Grant. and Dorothy Adkins. • Un,g on Monroe street. Plans were fie MJ.sa Ellen A Pord and Klas 
Walker McCartl}y. Lu- -- ~. Pemberton Hall girls were "'at I made tor an .. open house .. to be held t NaUiue McKay. · ' ~ ~·~ Jamee ~rt· UnJt. T'tro wlll bold a meetJna Wed- home to the faculty on Sunday aft- lD the parlon of Pemberton Hall some f 
• Butler and neada,y evenlna at- tlb .. bom.e of Mary emoon. February 11• from tour to stz. r Um~ durtna March to which all Ena- I Patronbe only the Nnos adTe:rtl8en. 
aon. Oorald llcNeal. - ' EllDboth Inman. llO'I Second ltlftt. Each girl Invited lpeclal ruesto. llah maJ<m and any <>then lnteresled 
Wlllud DueJ. __ I A ~lnallon supper Wll1 be served al aervn: ~n:m00:bl: =~ ln creatl.-e writioa wW be invited. ,-------------, 
8atmdQ' Dtlht Blbe:rt. Pleld was bmt. 6 o cJock. Valentine ICbeme or red bearta ap1mt 1 Ortatnal manuscripts were also read 
to a a o'clock dlnDa at hla hoDM! I 1 a wllite bacqround. The center- and disc.- rouo..-ed by the serving 
-- of CbarlMon. ..,._.,. Miss Mintle Talks I piece ... of •lllte - - and or re~~ IDclud 
the - I.be - motor<d 10 t Chrism H" b red candlos. 1111s Nathlle McKay Eleven-~· •ere preaent -~ to - " ""'-">'s a an ig pow<d the cor1ee. and the g1r1a ...... i 1ng, Misa ~Y On:un. Bual• -
F• llal• ... ~ Tul-
Phone 220 
!•a -. ~ maldnlJ up the party ed he i.. c:oune to tbelr .,...._ Mrs. A. o_ llalnbridp. Mra. Mildred 
_,,, i.m Dc11- Harriet ~lin8- "The Value of Home ~ IO ! Kedley, Mra. Gall Loonard • ......,..t DENNIS T XI 
Anita -· -. AJtre<l White. the H1ah School and CoDese Olrl wu 1 tDOE TOl"R 'EY TO Bran-. Harriet Dowlin8. Mary llllla- 1 A ~ ..... 'SI and -Pleld. 11besubJec<oratalkglm>bJMlaal!va · • l'ONC'IUDE i:IATl'RDAYl beth Men..-. Rolla Poley, Prank Dt.J IC-- - 'IUo 6 -
' P. MlnUe at a Jotnt meeUnc of Ule 1 ' " and Delbert Nawe. 
E • Frie els ChrlmW1 blab school H-e ll:l:oDomlel Jeanetle ---and J pblne ----- 1'-==========::: Dtertam D e1ub and the four ·wmien'a e1ui. of NOYOUll' are IWI ":- ID .::: wo- f'A(TLTY lrE&ffiER ARE r With Waffle Supper C'hr..anan 1ut Monday.......,._ ·~ .,...., 1.eque BT:dce Toumament. the VISITORS AT :-:oRllAL 
__ Miao Ludie Marl<er, •bo sradua- - ""'1ld ot whlcb wu pla,..S Sal- --
- - - ~ llAr· ball 11. 1. 1n 1ao. 1a I.be - econ-,~ afternoon ID the --or"-· Mlaa Blanche c. ~ repuv. HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
- ...,_ - Dime. 111upm 1r-,omles teacber at C'hrlmlan. l'Ula IOD- 1- Ball. 'Ibo final - wlU be' and - Kary J. - Ubrvtan. 
- - ....... - -- lar ---a ..-1a or S. L pr.,..i and .,,- mnlod thla -- vtslled - State Normal unnw- ftVll CllADS-lfO W.unJIO 
- ... - Dam. - ....-. allo - at tbe IDMdnl. : doll ..ner-_ ~will 111S1n a& l:IO, 1111' at Normal Konda1. . 
:!"":... W: ':-a::" a~ llOXllR ASITA WALTRIP p. m. i-~Dr. w- TooCll --o- - - m _., WITH Rl'FFET Sl'PPER ~ &\' ASSTO. • TBACUER ! 2~ Drus -.-wai-· 
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Tb• h p1talozali plan bo1n1r pr<>.,.-d for ,.,.~I of th• 
uaaUtr eoU in llhno· 9ff to ba\·e numtro f atu.rH which 
would ••k il a d iHbl addill ll to E. I bultb faciliti Provi· 
i of ab pllD talt tllat any tad nt or faculty ....... would 
M eatilltd tq pneral b pital eara for a period not to ••-d 
tw at ipt d&J'9 in 1117 ont quarter for a •••ho hip r .. of two 
dollan per ttna. J ... t what would ... the aohanta of uth a plan! 
A ot.W.nt would ... tth•• d of wOl'ry ea I t.7 tbt ibility of 
lla..U., a l&l'JI" hoep1tal bill to m .. t . A report of lht lloep1tal 
1-iatioa no in tl'ttt at th Pnhtr.lty of Illia · tat "TH 1>f'rMl1 
wlto tan I aat allonl not to join tbe Aaotialion ia tbe uol nl who 
ia workiq b. wa7 1hr<>uirh, wbo ia on the &naneJ&I r&lf~ f'dll". or 
......... banly •n U«b lo Cart")' bia xpe-. ru- and tht h 
pitet-.eaa far mott in uek than in tltie tue of tbe tucl,.nt 
wlto .... lletl.tr ftnantial ba<!kinr " l'nJ r the pro.,_d plan a tu. 
deal will probabl7 bP ablont fro• e1- fewtr lm• oa aetoant of 
W- A eouplt of da71' hoep1tal lntltineat will oft.,. •nable a 
a'8denl lo oontmllf' Ilia aehool worlt, wh reaa poor eon al bome lll&J' 
""'Illa -t a w Ir. B,- romr to tile hoopit&I at ...... and reeei•· 
,.. ....,_ ean i-. atud<nt .. , avtt1. more "'"° illM . A =- eold not properly 14.!al#d haa oft.on deftlopod into pneu 
(ffe 
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Walter Edmonds ·writes Third Book Sir Jame• Barrie, From Student to Head of His Tutor's 
About Homeland, Titled 'Erie Waters' Pla7~~~hs:Ck Department Is Career of E. L. Stover 
-- I I -- When a young man by the name of I botany deplJ'tment. While there he 
(BJ Mn. ~ ... · !"~'> .•. . Pegasus Pondera I Sir Jamee Matt.hew Barrie. author Ernest L. stover enrolled ln his class worked wtth Dr. H c. Cowles, Dr. c. 
Canal&-we thJ.nk ot.~t m - : cf '"AUce-Sit-by-Ute-Plre" which the ! at Ohio State un!venttybact.in the late ! J . Chamberlain, Dr. W. J . 0. Land 
1817 Ule whole ~ ~centered.~ \rrrc • • , : Teachers Collea:e hlsb achoOl senior 'teenl, Edsar N. Tranaeau, bead est I and Dr. O . 0 . Puller . 
canals. Preicbt was c.ne bUllCfrtttl dolr • •. THE WEEPING WILLOW cla.sa will p.rewent ln the college a.a- the E. 1. botany department from 1907- While a.seoclated with the botany de-
lan 8 ton capied • oy. ~l\lll~l~ ~wars semblY hall Prtday night. waa born 1n I 1915. never tmaalned t.b.at thls same J _gartment here Mr. Stover hu worked w~I' cotU4 be ~<(tol.14z1.a tNt ~Pina trom hu;y one or the most. Scottlsh pan.a or Scot- 1 youna man was destined to head E. I out the We history of I.he yeUow no"'·-
b)l watc!r.: .()b(' ot ! \bfh,: ~l:IJ'll~~ • . • land, Klrrlem~, Porjanhire. May 51: t .'s botany department at a later date. ertna Oentlan wbJch nourishes ln 
rrew the tdea of ~-and Ou! .t;Qf:j •WtiG.Jtgti.1.rig, famentlng 1860. Be wa.s • quees. solemn-look I But thls same youn1 man now occu- Lake Ahmoweenah and publlshed a 
canal Walt.er B Edmond.I lo Erie 08of'lty, elite ~oW.pman wistful and . Ing baby, with enormoua ey~ and an pies the poet formerly held by Mr. I paper on lt ln Lhe Bot.anlcal Gazette. 
Wat.us catches the spirit of adventure rrteved), apparent sense ol l(rlevance. Transeau, and ha.a st.nee 1923. Before I He has also edJted two Teachers Col-
Un spite of Peter Flemln&> back of I Sorrowine: Barrie's inheritance was purely comlng here Mr. St.over taught tn Mr. 1 ttge Bulletins: "Trees and Shrubs ol 
dJalng the big ditch. The advencure Orey-brown twt.es swa.yt.na renUy, I Scotch and during h1a early years be I Tran.seau'a department. at Ohio State I the Campus With Keys Por Their 
splrtt was the th1nl that made men Weeplna with gllste.ni.n& absorbed what little Scottlshneas mlsbl for four yea.rs. tdenU!lcatlon," a aecond edition or 
... a band of flowing water ove:r miles Rain-tears. -Alice Reynokb. I have been left out of hls nature t.o 1 Mr I whJch Ls now being printed, and ''A 
of marsh, rock. and wheat flelds. I -- such an extent tba.t th05t character- 1 To IO be.ck to the beginning, 0· 1 Flortstlc Account of a Mesop}'tlc 
The story begins a long way !rom RUGS Lstlcs a.re still wholly tntact. Stover was born ln Bellebrooke, Obi ~ Ravlne." The latter refers to Rocky 
can&la. Jerry Fowler, a young tanner, Lile ls a ra1 rug He attended Dumfries academy All o! his education from tint grad I Branch. Two years ago he had an 
1s beaded out to western New York t.o Woven with many colors. where he was an lndlfferent pupil. I to the Ume he was ready to worlc on article ln the llllnoia Tea.Cher on 
take up some Oovunment land. 'lbere Plnk&, blues. and rreens. seldom opentna: bJ.s book& except to I hls Ph. · was TeCelved ln the state of ·'Training Trachen in Sclenc,e:· which 
ls a RedempCJoner (irl and the farm I Some colors are brtght-They·re new: draw pictures in them. His literary I OhJo. He recetved hls element.an' included an account or the equJp-
money ls spent and a wife acqulred. Others a.re dulled wltb tears career was Inaugurated there by ac- !Chool education in Jet'fenonvtlle and mcnt for teaching botany and ZOOiogy 
Such human interest ls part of the ! A patch of tt ls smooth and soft: counts of crick.et matches be wrote 1 graduated from the Richwood high at. E. I . 
symmeuy or t.he story but the author's I Some places Wow bumps and ~ for the Dumfries papen. and letters school. The yean spent on hls B. A. j M Stover Ls making a special studs 
heart ls with I.he canal. The ~ o! , edges. . signed "Paterfamilias," his most fre- I s.nd M . s. degrees were at ObJo State- 1 on ri.he comparative anatomy or 
interes' ls not the reunion of the Pow-
1 
lt ta.Ile& many strlps of cloth to make quent theme being the deslrabtllty of university. He received hls Ph. D . from 
ler family but when the waters of Lake a U!e. -Ros'.em&rle Maronto. longer .. -acatlons from school. the University of Chicago. grasses. 
Erie now thru the locks at Locll'l)ort -- I Barrie's first play, "Bandelero the Outs.Ide the botany fteld Mr. stover·s , MEN OXEN 'S NEW BOOK 
and carry a great la.Ile flsh out lnto the i AUTUMN SLEEP 1 Bandit," was written for 11r.d present- I clllef lnterest Ls :n music. He especi- __ 
canal. The reader feels the climax, Brown leaves on black trees. ed by the Dum!ries Academy Dramatic ally enjOys playing in orchestras and I 
the capptna of a long strunle with I Rust.ling little tunes to vant.shed society. HLs only appearance u an has played the violoncello in lhe Col- ' H. L. Mencken ls tf-111~" :Of ~ving 
succesa. Wltb Jerry we watch Ule 1 summer· actor was In r.h.1s play, ln whJcb he recently spent a coupe o _ urs urn-
canal l.nch out along the engineer's Stnalng and danctna. was. as he describes b.lmaelf . .. a young 11en Trio ror a number of years. I Log his unused no~ for ··Treatise on 
path of stakes-four f~t deep and four I Waiting to join their bS'Ownle friends lady wtth her hair attached t.o her Mr. Stover has had some interest- Right. and Wrong, which ls to be 
hundred feet wtde-dug, bla&ed or below bar .. He also wrote a novel wbJle in Ing experiences during summer vaca- ! published soon by Allred A. Knopf. The 
balled by bog-lrlsh. necroes, or convict Whirling s.;..irllns dJpplng, floating. t.he academy, an ambitious 100.000 Uons. One summer was spent at Mc- 1 total writing !or t.he book mn well over 
labor. What if cootractor after con- Gently f~lllng, ~tly falling. I word opus entitled ''A Ohlld of Nature .. Gregor Bay ln Ontano, Caruida. in 300,000 words but It. has been cut down 
tracior went broke? There was at- I Quiet,--quiet. Fortunately for Barrie's literary repu- J company with Edson H. Ttlylor and to 80.000 
wa.ys another vi.sionary fool ready to 1 Lightly sleeping all below. t.e.tlon he had the good Judgment to Piske Allen on a ftsblng trip An- ..--------~----, 
tat.e hla place. ready to see lo!ty locks. Ll&:htly sleeping, lightly sleeping. I destroy tt ... just In case It should !au I other vacatfon jaunt took him to the 
and build them miles from ......... ~· Into the wrong hand>. you know;· .. , University of Washington"• Marine I Refresh y ouraelf-
canal bad ceued to be an enalneer s Brown carpeted, & rich walnut brown, he said. Biological Statton m Puget Sound wHh • la.nch before JOU lean:. 
dream. and had become a living reality. \.arm and dry covering for the ground. From Dumtrles academy Barrie went where' he studied marine plants and I 
lt waa amu.sing-this klct bulldlng- The leaves have spread their coverlet to the University of Edinburgh where , '*-est.em vegetaUon for alX weeks. One Students are cordlally invited 
it brought Caleb BammU and Jerry ~ Over brown chUdren- he received an M. A. degree and also - summer he spent with the United '° droP 1n at the 
rether with Jerry Umber scouting !or De.is1ea. buttercups. brown grasses, took honors in English literature. Five 1 Stat.es Department of Agriculture as 
t.hree dollarS a week. Then Jerry Not dead. but only sleeping, sleeping. mcmth·s a!ter his graduation be began a field worker in the barbary eradJca- 1 FIVE POINTS 
buUdlnl tbe lock frdm the enatneer'a Bush ssh! hush sah! a.s a "leader-writer" on a Notttnaham Uon for the control or wheat rust. j 
plans. for none of them bad ever seen! Lightly sleeping. lightly sleeping. newspaper. \ I Mr. Sto~ ·;raa a !ellow at t.he UnJ- 1 JOHN BUFF, Mp. 
a lock. not even a picture o! one. Yet -Elbert Pleld. After various journalistic experiences verslty of Chtca10 one summer tn the 1..------------' 
Jerry built u, and It worked beauti!~ -- ln London Barrie's second book. "Auld I 
even before there was any water to ro WINTER SLEEP Licht Jd,ylls." <1888> was favorably re- .------------· -------------• 
LUNCH STAND 
into it. Jl"b1s lock caused Jerry's break Whirroo! Whirroo! Whlr:roo! cetved. Jt delighted readers with its 
wlU'l h1I benefactor-not beet.use Ham- I Moaning gbostllke wind, fresh character stelches against an I 
mil toot the credit for the successful 'lbrou&h winter's nakedness; un!amlltar landscape. " A Wlndow ln · 
pro.Jee\ bu\ because It stood ror more ' Softly seeking. sudden ahriekin&, Thrums .• n888> con!lrmed bls literary 1 
than Just wood and stone-the ca.nal ~ Rushing. wallln&, howu..na. acreaming, reputaUon. Durlng the period from 
bad "Sot .. him. "-Moa.nin&' housetop&. con 'TS, sudden 1890 to IOO'l he wrote severat novels. l 
The canal toot him away from h11 I gTOIU11n,g; Prom 1900 to 1920 he wrote almolt 
wUe Mary-llow. calm. deep--feelln& I EobJ.na, flowing; ebbing now~; nothln& but plays. and with such suc- j 
~;=__:~~=:! ~0:: 1 ~~~~~~d1ng. ~~t~~ ~~~t~~~~; 
and &ttll owing the debt. Juey loved I · has practically &t>opped writing. 
her rrutt,y with a pan of that many- caJm now. still now. still and quiet Of bt.s many plan the moot tmport-
skied man-love. He could love the Mountain-like. majestic calmness, ant are : "The Adm.tr.ble Crichton" 
canal and Norah Sharon with eqWll lBrunv !laltes f~. gently f~; (1902l; "P!ter Pao"" U904>; "Alice Stt-
fenor. Of course be went back to COverlna dalstes and brown rraaaes by-t.he--Ph'e" U906); "What. Every wo-
llarJ. .... Wlth a sJJS.en. mow-white blank.et. man Knows" Cl5I08>: "A K1sa tor Cin-
Tbere a.re ma.o,y ch&n.Ctera ln the Woven of a m.llllon pattern.S. derella" <15118): "Dear Brutus" (191'1): 
_,.that - to Mary and her life !' Hush-eh! Hush·Sllb! Huab-eh! " Mary Hooe"" (1920); "Shall We Join 
rather than to Jerq and bis caoaL Deeply sleeping. deeply sleeping. the Ladles?'" (19221. 
Tbe no1Q H&Uock ~ the simple -Eiben. Pleld. There have been various sets or 
MeUTIDes are of ~· workl-the sate -- Barrie'• plays pUbllahed, but not unUl 
world of ronna and we&'ftnl. Just u SHADOW DR.EAKS 19'l9 was Ulere a complete one-volume 
the Sbakf'T" mlMioner. l8acbar Ben- Once I dreamed I saw a shadow on a edition. 
net. and Caleb Bamm11 were a part or I eok! brick ...n-
Jerry'a canal--ld. Harley 1'alk. the And I na so utoolahed l POPTTT • u NJ:W BOOKS 
-· WU of DO one·a -Id. He and j 111.00d trembling with the Jeav... u...... ' 
blo bUnd -.e belonpd lo the outer But wbeb an angry llltle wind bowled ilBIVB AT LJBJtilY 
da.rtnem. I aaw the shadow fall. Some or the popular late books 
..,.. W.._. la not• book to be claa- which have been received at tbe col-
llled and aet on a shelf. 11 la all n-rtd Every tiny blade of IJUI bad bushed tege llbrvy Include: Dorothy Cao-
nodlDS and alive with - IDcl- lta .-p tleld-"Bonfltt"; John Qa!aworthy-
- lbU odd nalltJ to the lllorJ. And WU wa!Ung- "One ~ River"; Sophie C. Hadlda-
Wbat \be people wore and ate and bOW WaiSlna ln the aUUneu o! the blue " lilanners for kJW.lona": Janet A.yen: 
- the7 paid foc - broulhl Ibo troo< air. - - "Br.~t Land"; Rudolf 
&trJ elmer° bame. 111'1 la a dltrerent. And kn'ely velvet twtp DURn-.. lJWe M.·.n, What Now?,.; 
porlod lo write --~It la too - lo And....., sreen eyed beelles - B<reeter Aldrle'l-"Mlaa B!abop"; 
,. lo be crul>' b!atOrical ID a .._.. Weno ..ualnlntr for an echo I Glad.Va Kuty Carroll-"& the J!an.b 
...._ Tblre art tJllM!9 wbm t.be au- And ahivert.na- Tums .. ; Hervey Allen-"Anthony Ad-
- 11- too detailed u be bolda What waa there? verse"; Boo<b Tvkln&ton-"l'naeot-
• ap - laddent for our - · Ing Uty Man"; Nonlott and Hall-~ cltd 1 feel th!a aterla.dlng I A thOUl&Dd of - lovely ettalurn . Mutiny 00 the Bounty"; Marl< SuW-
ID tbe - -- of the 8talldlng In the cold blue ..in- of vao-"Our Tlmet" Vol. v. 
--- Tho ~ of their allftrt It all. Tbeee -. have been caialoeUed 
- rans thnl Ille story ""'°" et- Am watttna IUi wwwe one-to and "- mw mody lo ro ou~ 
- -- out bJ canal - Tell uo 
.. mipbM1oe tbe tmpendlDs .-e ID on the cold brld< wall. wbll&lm. Of caune tbdr purpoee wu I What bad made that atranae ahadow 
tbe mom of traftl but ti .,,.. mer~ • -Inez Keat. 
-.- pq 1-rt lo all - Illlleptpetu!abyllle.,._i-rtb; 
ST AND ARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
""::.. life of the aulbor, Waller Bd- ll IMDU8~8 CODS 
poap1e - - ID~ lul*. and I lib a book ot Rabela!a I ~ NEWELL'S 
-- -. a.n ID 11111 M -- UoW 1DJ .,.. are dimmed with aleop 
t111o, 1'eW y.n, tbe - - _, And the 1aat UTe-CO&t - died away. , J'ILLD(Q ftATIOK 
--{ftDtbe--.Blal ·--~ ____ ....,_otU.. Ill&elbofeoloth9b-IDIDJ I I 
--"'llo pMlt - ... aeoepled. bell. !'-============~ ---lie- .11111 ll&lllb&-ODlll)'fllCe • r' 
--- Bio - - 11111, ._ UDU! the IUD lblnel llu<Jasb the -1 ----t11e~.i- · - Valentinea _., __ dmlDs .... Cl"1I Aodllle _ _,, ___ tta 
-......... ----1 ~· ==~-tlqdo:l-&- ... far-; I ll•le,-... - ... uaos qv.&llTITT 
11 - coif• Uld -
-------.----the-far ................. . _., --
........... ..-.-, ... ----*' I 
W. E. HILL and SON 
OlfTD~ -
-- --
Everythlng That'a New in 
SPRING 
FROCKS 
and every one an 
outatanding value at-
s49s 
You'll want cne or t.bele new. amart 8prlQg 
Dreuea • • • 'lbe-J"re eo femlnine and much 
more ftatterlnal . , . Choice ot co1orfU1 
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'l'Uell<iaJ', 1"el>ruary 13, 11134 TUClB!:RB COLL!Xll!l NEWS 
Coach C. P. Lantz Names Benefits of l·--------+I Wilma Wilson's Team Leads W. A. A. 
Well-rounded Intramural Programs! T. Basketball Tourney with Three Wins 
Intramural &perts have become one earlC t erl&b e W. A. A. basketbal l tournament With with three \lans and two lOIS.sCS. Beu-
(BJ Coaeh c. P . Lant.a) T J • k v ·1 ime, Wilma Wi!son "s team still lea& lhe Farrell's t.eam IS now In second place 
of the important p~ of college Pe,nther Star, Plays o t three \'1cLor.es to i.he1r cred it Edith lnh Tolch'.s team slipped from second 
ll fe M1UlY unlvers1ties llncl colleges Al E S u place LO third with two vlctol"lea. one 
ar<. building field howea and llYUI · • IDOlt very port ue game and onr dereat . Glenna 
nuluma tor this purpose and many • High Point Scorers 
schOOls have specially tratne<1 din<:""" I By Paul Blair) I Are Scarce in W .A.A. 
tor lDt.ramural spc>rta.. It started ln j I..ooldng about for Jimmie '.1.'edrtck to 
1911 a.t PrinCeton and ln 1913 at the flnd some facts co~ing hls ure · 
University of Mlchlpn. Now, near- " 'h ld\ mtaht. be of lnterest to the New1 Things we should hear more about : The scores in the basketball games 
ly every unlvenlt:y and college ln the readers, I found him standing JU3t tn- Melvin Alexander. one of thf' surest are much smalle r this year than tu.st 
~~=~ 1~tr:i~~h:r:~ ~:ee ~:e~o~!=~ng~~~ ~:r\~! .shots ever to play for Coach Lantz Perhaps this ca11 be aet.-ounted fo r by 
sports. that ts football . ba..seba.ll. 1 newly arrived wrestling mat to the top durlng tvt'O prevtous seasoru but who the four m inute quarters . . Edith 
bn.Sketball. and track. but many sports floo r or the tower. The two of ua stop- does not have the tfme to devote to Pnrrell leacls the scoring this year. 
have been added . Such sports as ped at the table In the front ha.ll a.nd ' the game thLs year. ls setting a sen..sa- Ruth Bond. Helen Carver and Identa 
volleyball. soccer, tennla. golf . hand- sat down for a few minutes. t ~onal record In Independent buketball Moler all have a.bout the same number 
ball. speedb&ll, boxing. wresUing. I "'What's your full name?" I aaked. I · cJrcles .... In ten games thLs season or baskets . We hear that there 
swtmmln& IUld many othera a.i.e now ' had my pencil ready to put down he h.as averqed better than 20 points are plam for a big basketball party to 
Included. Another development haa James. but that wasn't It. per game and has been the main cog !mi.sh up the season. We need some-
been ·the increased interest or var- .. Myron Ray Tedrick." he answered In h1s team's vlctarles .... Ba.a Whit- thing like that before the term exams. 
slty coaches ln l.Dtramura.ls a.s much • wlth a. smile. son. a gradua.te. of Westfield High who Eileen Iberg enterta~ned three W A. 
S1mpson·s team has two victories and 
two de(eats. Ruth Mille r's team, now 
captained by Rachel Lowry. fell from 
third to fifth place with one game won . 
one tied and t'A'O iost. Ed.na Aben-
br.nk and he r ba.sketeen have four 
defeats and no wins on their slate . 
Four games 91·e re pi.ayed last Mon-
da}· o;i.ri th rather close scores. Tolch 's 
:~t :~h ~ ~11:~:~~e b~~ ~~Y :;:_ 
rell defea ted Miller 11-9 and Tolch's 
t.eam won O\•e r Abenbrink's by the 
same score. The worst upset or the 
e\•ening wa.s the 30-2 defeat of Aben-
brink 's team by Edith Farrell's. 
valuable matertal 15 developed In this I mu.st have acted surprised when I became Ineligible for the college team . 
mR.nner. spelled thP nRme- nut. bece~e Myron b :;. :cam-mate o: Melvtr, '3 and ts alou A. member~ ru n. ~JRml'. rar1y tht> r-------------, 
ct.her nlght They all wore pajama.s 
but three . . The doubles ping-pong 
tournament ha.s been completed with 
the m edal i;oi:ig to M 13s Chase a.nd 
Mw Rambo. Helen Carver and Kay 
Lumbrlck were In second place . 
Now we'r e starting a slngle.s tourna-
ment so if you·re Interested sign up . 
It's ilbout tlrne for sp ring actlvlUes to 
begin. Sign up on the bulletln board 
for your sport. 
GOLDEN RULE SHOE 
SHOP 
We use nothin( but Ute besi of 
mat.erials In dolnr firs& clus shoe 
repalrlnc. 
Finl Door West of 
Son:i..re on Jadtaon 
l'BONE 74 
One of the important advantages or bashf~l!y aald when I fln :.Shed. "That's setting quite a record . . . Both are 
Intramural sport.a ls that they furnish right. members or a Charleston team which 
pasUm.e for students who cannot af - ;~~i: was born~ 191? the son ot Ls forced to play all Its game~ away 
fortl t.o Co to movies, dances. etc. , M:. :!l!._ M:-:i. John . edrtcit of Vanda- from home and at that ha.s Jost only 
Probably the most. efficient way to lla. Dl. He attended school In that three games .... Alvin Von Behren. 
conduct tntramural sports ls to teach city and WM graduated from Vandalia star guard at E. I . for four seasons 
freshmen all games and a!ter tMy I high school tn 1930. Whtie In h tgl) ending In 1932. Ls having a tough t.lme 
have tea.med Ule games have them school Myron Ray panlclpat.ed In four turning out a winner at Westfield 
elect M:Vera.l which they lllt.e and sports; basketball. baseball. track and- He b faced with a. shortage of mate.r-
conUnue these aa their required phy- i golf . lal , :u.s the added disadva ntage that 
sJcal education. It Ls more satlafactory t Be hung back aOO.ut telling or h is none of lt ls p&rttcularly talented . 
for a student ln physical education to gelling career. but f 1na~ly he admitted Ho~·eve r. proepect.3 are good for next 0 ------------------------.. 
play a game be likes than to be forced that he Rnd another li oung man had seuon. he states. 
tt d class ln drills or even a been the Vandalia goU team which Things "'e hear too much about : No ~ e : d:ea not enjoy. Ttl15 waa , Pla.¥ed in the s~te meet ~? 1930. "Of team ha.a been successful tn stopping 
demonstrated ln our physical educaUon course \l'e d tdn t wtn lt. explained Indiana Central yet thls sea.son. The 
ctasses th1a year. When the cla.s.s nnt I Myron Ray. Capitol boy, have won twelve straight 
played volleyball, which waa new to In basketball Tedrick did not . P1.8Y games and lead all Indla.na tea.au ln 
them. very lltUe interest WU shown. ~ ~~~l~~nt~~ ~! =~··w:: ~~= ::nri.:g~=t:rr th~ . iJ~:°:1!.e~ 
Today students thoroughly enjoy vol- , the d lstrtct meet in 1930. Slnce he 1een ... Ambttlo!.'-' scoring aces in the 
leyb&ll. This could be done with many has been at this college he ha& pa.rtl.cl- conference can't seem to dllpla.ce Louis 
other IJBIDe&. : pated ln three sports. In baatetball he Las!ister and Jim Wtnn of Illlnol.s Col-
Inuamurala date back to l8'13 when j ii one or the regular guards on Coach lege a.s leaders tn th." lndlvldual scor-
studenta formed an athletic assoclaUon c . P . Lanb.•s squad. Last year he won tng race . . Lasslst.?r came through 
for We purpoee of developing inter- . hls Jetter ln thls sport. 1 with 12 points a.Jft\!r ...;~ Decatur Ia.st 
claa games. Prom these lntramurab l When Tedrick came here in 19~ he week and Wlnn seated 10 potnte . .. 
intereol!eaiate competition started and I had never played football He went. Ho'\\·ever, Illlnols coatge lost the game 
now intercolleg1ate aporta are the out for the squad and finally found tl15 by a wide margin when a fzuhman 
prominent acttvltlea In unlventttes and I place at guard. I M1lUk1n player went wild lo the second 
colleges. Bue.ball ls the sport whlcb baa i:ept hall . . . . Monotono!.'-' bappenlng-
• w:':nbear~e::;n~·=ia:~~~: =~-Ra~~:ea:':°!1a~: ~~ , ~!'::~t:. ~-~~Ola defeated Bradley 
& .I. when we 1et our new IJDlD.&Slum. fleki and third baae and wu awarded ' ============ 
The University of DUnols has lhree I a letter In t.hat sport. . 
gymna.alama and a large at.adJwn which Tedrlck 1s the local '"little giant." He I !':.ls high school buatball career ls 
are used for IDtramurals. T'be Uni· 5taDds five feet seven inches in his the fact that he never played in a 
verllty of Mlnnelota la starting a new !toekin& feet and welghs 150 pounds. game in which the team lost. Stclmes3 
field house with the aid of the federal He bu black ha1r and blue eyes. I OT acctct.:.nta prevented him from play-
rovunment, wblch la lf.Vinl 30 per cent · a:aace.d at them and said, ."'Your eyes I Ing tn Ulose games whlch were losL 
or the COit. Tb.11 buUd1na will be used I are-brown." Bal.la.rd played football here In 19~ 
for intramural&. The people or th1s I ··No they're not," aaJd Tedrick. 'Tate acd won a letter at end. He had 
country have and will conUnue to another look, they are blue." never played robtball before he re- 1 
have con.s1derable lelsute time and "'What ts ycur hobby?" I uked. portc.d for practice in 1931. In bue· 
what 1o do with this la soina lo be a "Athletics, I 1Uesa." amwered M:rnm ball. he played at lnfteld posit.Ions tor 
big problem. Schools abould teacll I Ray. "1 want to be a coaeh when I nn- two years. j 
atudenia to uoe part of Ulla Ume read· lah llChooL" On the buketball a- Ballard iqots 
Ing but people wtll not read during all 1 ;:;., vory llll&ll compared to many of the l 
or lbelr lelaunl lime. u • student ww I H .. warcr Ballard Star players ·on the ie.ma which E. L met I 
team lo play oeveral 1ama •blcb a.re JI' Lif . Ulla year. Ho really Isn't u small as 
- too strenuous and like• lhem he Forward, Te I e be k?b for he Is ftve feet eleven I 
will conu..ue 1o P"'7 th ... pm .. alter History in Interview Inches 1n betah• and welshs JM 
he la throoah IChooL Many _.. • __ pounds. He Is dark compluloned. has 
have no ace UmJt. Por example, J'obn He ca.me into the reoeptJoo room the M:C:Ompanyina black hair, but. baa ~"..,~=:".!: :i~.;i!:~t ~ wtth "sh;- (l1"ln on his '"""In reepoD10 brown eyes. I 
I be.lleve t.h&t I.be participation In for an lnt.eniew. "'What I.a JOlU' middle and la wi lndustrial arts major. Coach· 














to m.y request that he tneet me there Ballard la • junior in the collep I 
as -,., loyalty. aacrUlce. • " l!mll .. he r.nswet<d. cooch when he la IJ'&du&ted from the 
n-. and concentration. In pmes a ' .. oollqe. He really wants to teacll tn SATURDAY ONLY -
boJ la tree to pick and cboole for him· "Do )'Oil ~ It E-m-t-I? Ho. d- soc.c achoo! and la lnteruted In bis l ······~ 
..it; he i. SUlded b7 hla own Judee- and 1 then rave his full """!"· How- ltUdlee. He 1a financing his eouece 
ment. Sere be bu a.n oJ)'pOltun.ICJ' to a.rd !!l:nll Ballard. It ts t.be.n?' eduCSUOn by wortJn& at BJ.rch'a L1tUe 
show not oa1y hla am but his ehar· "'l'bat'• rtrht." he auund me. campus tor "'°"' and -..i. 
act.er u well. Dtcb Ume he retusea to l then uted hlm for eome lntonna- I 
ch .. t he bu - " A cubit to His Uon or his me bet~ he enrolled 1nl,..------------. 
Mani -.ire.• u chan.cter traits ean thla collese. He waa born tn lndlana Fletcher' a Grocery 
be d..._ br ~patlon In pmes, on April 13, 1913, the aon of Mr. and Milk 5o - -----1'° 
that aa. jmUtleo a pla<e for Intra- Mrs. Charles Ball&rd. nio family - ftlM. 1-. '"· ---llc 
murall lD ICbDol aettvtUee. moted to Lawrenoevt.Ue. m .. and ti was a.a Saa.t. c.n-. lb. --lk 
there that H.....i went to blah school. -;:-i • - 1 a. 1'° oucm .All1JllU LSAD He sncsuatec1 1n w1. · - .. ikiMOi ~
DI I-JI BOOaDtO UOB Ballard •tarred rn buketball. while '-
at the Lawrmeevtllo ht&h llChooL In ACR<ISS ROii 
Or.- al 1111t 1111bt OWll ~ 1911)-SI. his eenlor nar. he played for- CAllPUS 
lea__, In Ibo lltlNmunl lndl· ward on- one cf the - ....,.. ever __ 
• ldual - -. .........,. 1n1o the pn>duced at t.bal llchooL The team -1':===========:::1 
lead - a pa1a11. a. - lltndor on1y one - oui of the 32 Pla!'ed-1• 
B'O'lfDAY I& KOBDAY-
- - ....... - Aln· llJ and -.II I!UPt -.- and won & a.. -..... ~ TIU BIG OOIDDI' JU.OT or TB& l'&il!! - - p1ooe, - II - In - - tho eMmplaa of tbe W-Vll- .. 
andor o1 1119 ,_ Mii& - - U>e cllaCrle& ,_._ In the .:tlanal W. 0 . J'IBLDS-Alilon DlPWOB.TB-Cliarlie B.UOOLB8 
l'I - ~ - - - -•ML v...- wtth .... ol lta - 'I'- -·- BO~B'DB.1111 I& ALLD ~ - - ......... 14~ - - filallDotal Ibo La,,_ -I 
_...._ ........... -17: rillo---lnlboflml- • .. 
-· ...., aa n: ....,... I"""1 ._.. - "'U>e...,. a1 Dll- CORNER "SIX OF A KIND" A~- ......--•; __ . ,...._____ --'1'-- CI" 
w--. .._a ::::..-=._ a1 U>e 1- Law- CONFECTIONEIY ................... .
(Doi·-~- .... ___________ ,' 
.... Tell 
Quincy G. Burrill Read& 'Don Juan of I Frank L«7 Plots . r I 'Miaa Meaaer Heada 
S • , S • ..,. D [ a1 • with Dan Cupid I College Calendar Revision Committee pain ~t 1gma i au e ta 1rieeting ceoounuec1 from _ 11 +----------
1 I TUESDAY ,.,,.._,..... ___ , Intramural Teams ...... who .... killed In front or the Nno1 MeeUns . 11 ·ll0 a . m n.~' ~ ~~,:f =~ Slated for Full :,,.~n;'~6hl~~";' :! .. ~ :~a.::' Qua- .·.·:.! · ~~ ~: : : 
lepd .. ...., - 0 . sum. ..-! Tourney Schedule .. De .... IL. there .. tint work .... Pbl sisma Epollon 7 . 1~ p m . 
the Ulird act of bis play, .. Don Juan _ _ I ahop and then a Oower market. He re- Pldelll 7 30 P m . 
ot 8p&ln... The lntnunural 8Chedule for thil =~ ~~~P~ ~a ~~': !:.. 1 - Normal Oam.e at Nonna! 
Llb'Ibe~~c;a~=:!.: = week ts · .Priday- 7 ;30 p. m ) - New ''Bub'' relumed LO Charleston t.nd Concert Orcbw:',!'EEDAY 4 :10 p. m . 
wbo ta the author ot the weU blown ~ ~ .. ~:, ~:·~~!,~- =~=I opened the bU&lneu w1Lh whJch he ls Boys' Doubi.t Quart.et 4 :10 p . m . 
"Cradle Soni... Thll tranllaUoo wu Buma va. Little EcYJ>Ul.na. now ldenU1\ed. m . 
made by Mr. Bu.n"ls and Kr. John H Saturday. l 30 p m.-Math Club vw..1 He a.nswered our quest.ion u LO the =:P;~u~lub ; _: : . M 
Mdllnn of Oervd. Ohlo. durt.nc Uie Sples; 2 15 µ. m. _ Preshmm v. . rua.b aeuon ln the flower buslncu wllh Collee:e Trto 7 30 p. 
Ume w~n Mr. Bunil wu on the Mllll · Apacbel : s :~Datk Hones va. New ! lhla : .. Our lleM. aeaaon is durtn1 Lhe 
kin t acul,J. t Deals. winter mom.ha. People att more ln- THURSDAY 
u bu been accepted bJ the Puadma -- I tereated ln ootalde nowers a.nd .• ear- Ooll(>le Band 4·10 p 
7 .3Q p . m. Community Plar B OUR, an orpnia- Tue.day nlebt'a intra.mural pmet den.a during Lhe wmmer period . G e rman Club _ 
Uon wblCb I.I a ctrunaUc center for raulted ln uiree ctoee, hard-foua:htf "Would Mr. Lee tell us someLhlng 
ucellenL producUooa. Mr. OUmor p.mes. which returned the Nllht O.la. about lhe Plorilt.a• t.el~raph aervlce? .. 
Brown. the director of Ule Play aou.e. 8p1el. and Apaches a.a vtct.on. The "'The telecraph aervlce I.a ooe of Lhe 
hal noc: Rt the d.a&e for Ila production. resulta made no appreciable cban.IH mOlt exte naive a.nd Ultel"Klin& phuea 
R e wrttn to Mr. Burrla that it la a in the atandlnp of the t.eaJ:D4./ 1 I of our busineu. About 15 y~ra aao 
dllttcult play to cut. bee&mt there The Nlah~ OW1I opened the eve- the practice of .endln& flowers by wlre 
must be aeftD femlnine leads. Tbe niDS'• play with a l 9-UI cooquest of bfcan to Oourtsh Slnc:e Ulen it ba.t. 
roie of Don J uan, too. calls for a man Lbe Panther Lair quintet.. Tbe Nllht srown b)' leaps and boundt-eSpecL&Uy 
who la a comwnmate act.or. Owls pined an early lead but were ln the LUt f i ve or atx yean. Throu&:h 
PRIDAY 
COnce.rt OrchMU'& 4 • 10 p. m. 
Boys' Double Qu&rte.t 4 '. 10 p . m . 
Concert Band 7 00 p m. 
Intrarnun:. 7 · 30 p . m. 
'l c . ~ruor Play .a 00 P. M 
E. I W~leyan Oame-The.tt 
Don Juan of 8pa1n wu ftnt pre- forced to the UmJt. to maintain It.. the F1ortsta· Telecnph Dellvery A.1 -
aen\ed ln M.adJ1d 1D 1921. 1tlth sreat 'I'hlJ led at baJ.l time 10-8. The Pan- soclaUon nowen can now be wired ~e Bridge Tourney . 2 .30 P m. 
SATURDAY 
Mill Orace E. Meue.r, he.Mt of the 
a.rt depart.me.nt, baa been appolnted 
ch&irman of Lbe committee to revi.e 
the element.arJ .chOol art currtculwn 
lo ffiluoU, ~ appot.otmmt wu made 
by MJ.81 Florence Ttlton , chairman of 
the art teeUon of the 8t&U hJ.a:h 
ecbool oonlerence. 
Other membe.ra of the oommlttet ar~ 
M1u Beatrlce Lewi.I, art 1uperv11tt of 
Quincy . and Kia Winnle Spark.a. IU -
perviAer of art at Obicqo 
Harold M. Cavins 
la Science Speaker 
Harold M. Cavlna of the ICle:nce de~ 
partmcnt will speak before t.he Science 
club Wednelday eveninc at 7 o'clock 
ln room 18 on '"Twlna." Kr. Cavtna 
will point out aome of Lbe fe&l.Urel of 
t.he 1ubje.ct. which have be.en of apect&l 
interest to 11:enetictsta.. 
Marquia Hutchlnaon will ctve a talt 
on match makl.n& u another pan or 
the proeram He will t.e.U of t.be Pl'ft-
ent ma.nufacturt.na proceues Lhe h18-
tory, and u.ses of the match' 
~ Sierra'• popul&rtty wtLh bla lher t..ln forced &head ln the Ul1rd anywhere. Money received for them lnl.t&Dlurala ··· • 2 :30 P . M. 
own people Lt a ttested bJ the fact that P"'riod. U-to. holdtna their favored la handled: throuah the A&t®.lat.lon '• Junior-Senior Prom .9 00 P M. GEOGltAPBY CLUB TO 
then LI a theatre named atttt him foe opponent 800ftlea. o race led a nUy clearlna bOUle m Detroit. to which MONDAY DI80U88 BYaD TlUP8 
wh1ch he wrttM and d1rectl playa. He tn the rtnal quarter which h1I team· I place each nortat ae:uda monthly st.ate- Slsma Delta -· 1 · '5 p. m 
Ja now a dilUnlUiahed 1ook1nl man mates joined and turned lnto "Yictory.' ment&. Each nortat mu.st advilnCe B Tl.LU on tbe BYTd Expedition will be 
of abou~ ft.ftJ. In a battle tor the cella.r poalt.lon I cu.h bond and h.11 order LI Insured by Lhe main 1ubjece at the Qeovraphy 
Tbere II • lltrlkJnl conUU& ,,......., the ap1 .. h wnl>led the Phi Sip who the Auoctatlon. Pio,...,. can now I>- Oeaiarn Entries Sent club meetlns "' be held In room ie u 
""Dan Juan of 8P&ID" and '"The Cradle nave yet t.o wlo " pme by a' 10-1 1 aenL to En11:land . France. and even In d 7 ·30 P m Wednetday. Pa.ul Sullivan 
llanf." Don Juan II dellnltely ro- ""°"' '!be outcome of U:. pme wu j dla- not '° mention the rar r.achlne to Eastern Ju ger wlU tell •bout I.he BYTd Expedition or 
ma.nUc and ecmettmM llylJ' utlriCal. decided 1n Lhe flraL three quart.en u aervk:e ottered to poitUa in the Onited 1928 and 1930 while Herman Moots 
Tbe a'f'tll act.I. varJinl" fk'ca. 2> to onb' one point wu ICOred tn the ftnal I &at.es. In adcitUon. t.he Aaoctatlon The aelectJ.on or the 20 Younc: wUl k.; of the pnw.eot one 
• m.hluta. clem&Dd elaborac.e It.AP eeaton. No players were oulatandlnc sponsora a nower abow and de.monttra- American DelJ&nen· prtJie wtnntnc [.()re.n Petty will d l.lc:ull; current 
MWnP. Each Kt tak• place ln a u the two tea.ma fouaht on even tton perk>dJca.Uy. 1 am a member of Ketches In the Collete Olrl oout.Nt be· topic. ln the tlekl or reccraph.,y . Tht 
dU!tnDt part. ol the 19th century Lenna unlt OM of the Ch.k:qO dlYIAOO which tna 1ponaored bJ the •Uk dress manu- fourth speaker for the e ventna will be 
smope. Tbere 11 one Kl at Parll, I ~ Math Club put up a at.UI battle meet.I at t.be Ontven.tty ot DlJ.nOll. A fact.urln& dlvt.Aon of M.anhall P1e.lc1 & I'homu Ohambulln, who wlll talk on 
one at P\andel'I. &Dd tbe rema1rrlnC for three quarten be.fore succumbinl nortculture coune ii now be1uc of- OompatU' wbolN&le was broucht nearer lrreauJ,artties In Lhe weather. ft•• an ln dlft'"'8DL p&rU ol SpalD. to t.be ~ 19-ll . C&rruthttl and fered at the uNvera.It.y and ev-?.ry nor· a clOle la.st Thursday wbe.n the Ohl· ! - -----
Tbll tnterpre&aUon ol Doa Juan 1h'o'*ha.rt led ICOrlnl matien for t.be lit Lt welcome to a.ttend.." case> Jud.lea save the.Ir ded.slon, It wu 1 Send her Plowe.n on Valentine 5 
dUlera from Lb.e ordJnaiY tale. Tbe victora. 'lbe Apacbel held a alender The Oowe.r bullnetl6. too, bu tla announced by J M. Buchan, ready t.o Day Prank E . Lee, Plorilt., Pbone 39 
ttrst Don Juan wu tntroduced to the l -'f third. qm.rter adva.ntaae. Uu1lll and varle.tJ. ·-our buslneu 11 wear department m.anaaer I r------------~ 
lttier&rY public bJ Tlno de MoUna ln -- con1t.ant11 chan,pnr •• he aid. "New j "The. lket.cbel w111 be sent to t.be. 
the lltb centurJ. Be wu a PY Le). Tbe Little l'4J"ptlanl ma.lntained met.hoda are tnU'Oduced and tried t¥w York Judge. today tor the.tr 
tbario wbo .old 111'1 IOU1 In tba deril tbe1r perfect r<COr'CI 1n the ln......,un! I "•IT daJ." cbolc<," Mr. Buchan aald. " After this I 
Mid llnallJ ~ In a cloud ol leque with • II to t vlClnr)' over the "What. u &llJ', ts your clllel bol>by?" I """ of the Judlllnc ts complete we will 
aulpbur. Dart. H~ ln the eecood pme of th• we tnqulred be ready to announce &.be wln.nera and 
ll&rUnbl lllerTO'• Don Juan llDllhe& TburodaJ nlsb• -. '!be leaden "W ell. nahma II about the onl1 or1' awud the - Tbla will lnYOlve I 
hill Uf1 aa a monk. but. nm Ulen be hf'kl a atmder 'f-0 balt lead bu. .. &be I and 1 devote mo.c. of m1' apare time aome Ume. ho.-ever, u Ul.ere are NY· 1 
- that ...._ mapet.llm which Dark u...- -1tened In the - to It,• h< am-. era! tbonaancl &ketch• In IDapect. 
bu alWQW draWD women In blm. Hla undtt tba ateadJ atiOCI< offered bJ the "Oould 'Bub' .--II &llJ' •ftab _.. -tb11 conteot, which bu been enter -
New Grocery and 
Market · 
"""' Wbere Bo-· ... r.ir- l'renll. • 
Lawyer'• Grocery 
~ 1111 UDffla -llle 1a • - fC>< a ball formed I Jrm>tJan& I*''. I ed by over 5.000 slrll In more than ZIO I m.m of a woman "wbom be Mftl' In a cloM p.me. tbe R.lnk7 DtnU de- • • Yea. but JOU wouldn't belle'fe. it." unlven.tt:tes and coile.ces repreee.ntint 
f1Ddl. Y• ln bis dJtDI mamenia, the · !-.Led the New ~ b1 a lf to 13 he replied. "You aee, lt was Uke t.bJs. I f7 au.tea. 19 attl'SCUnc naUonal at.ten- . :::===========~ 
llxt.een ,_.. old 1111 •bo. atteMa blnl I econ. Tile ..-e wu cl<* all the 1'&7., t1rban J etrriea, my crony 00 ~ tlon," Mr. Buchan oonUnued. "and 
pn,p that bw Ule m&1 be taken ln· the New De&ll le&d.lnC at ball Ume 10- t1ahlna trips, wu cuttnc ln a anal.I prom.I.an to c:re&te an unusual lot.er- We bn a fflapiete llDe el Vale•· 
- of hlL I. Ballard led tba RlnkJ DinU lo rie· atrMID near 0 loS When a - eauaht ... In Yount Americon Dellperw. Uae Oalld1eL See M Ml ... 
Tbe thin! a<t which Mr. sum. road 1nry with I Point&. 111'1 line can1ed 1, under the laS and ae .. n li:adq fashion autborltlea Ill -.-. 
In lllpna Tau Della -led Don I C1aae -- """ tbe rule lnatead of ' I New York and Chlcqo are on the 
Juan .. a fllllU"' !Nm the law, wtn- the ncop11oo 1n lo......,unJ pmeo - . ~m!; :,:...,~t be~ = ~ of Judpa wblcb 11 maklnS the The Candy Shop 
- ,,..,. a tPrl Into w- boUM h< week. '!be Ind.-..1 Art& five i1id bal• w.:. f or the nmalnder I ..iectlon "" the wlnnlnC -...~ ~·--
- - bJ -1th, Mid w- Buma conlonned In the letter bJ plaJ-1 now '- • or 
_...... wu.&ie take place tbe oen trc a l'f-11 pme with the deciliom '°"" of the aft.emoon we spent our t.lme 
.., 1n1 1n the Atta team. Tbe Ind.-W cutlnc _.. I.ho Joe In an eft'on to Low prl-.-Klttne• - tarp me. 
. Atta tnlled llQt of the W01 but rallied ·- tba - .' I WU <lraallll "'1 1-180 - PeoplN °"'I SI.ore-
• ~ In the tlnal period 00 claim YlclorJ. line aJans the Joe when this - Walpeen Syal.em. • --------------' Art and Mua1c Are '!be Buma held a 12_. balf Ind Mid Jumped up for the bait. When he did 
Broadcast ::0 eaturea ltlll maintained tbe ..i .... taae .. the ao 1 aw the ml.lalnC "°"'"Jalck In 111'1 
md or the tb1rd quart.er, 11-u. mouth. BoweYer, the baa Sot away 
A -' ftriotJ ol oducaUOnal pro- and we did - - It anymore I.bat 
- an ot- for the ....,..._.. of Wlln>OW DI.IPL.t. y TO 1 •'Rlllns· A rew c1a,. later we nW.ed 
-...,y, -1111 to tba Sducatlonal PUTVU_ J'UUITUU ~~~ ':.:i.fa;:t;b~ .. ~~.. ~: 
- a National B-OOlll· _,_..._ -uq 
Part11 Goods and Favors 
VALENTINES le to 50c 
KING BROTHERS 
Book -d Stationery Store 
_, -pbk<. which ,_,,tl:t ant•- c . 11: Jacklou. wbo ....._ t.ba In- f.....er aid, ·1-.. been --
od .. the ~ IJllnry. Announoed duatl'lal Atta club window diaplaJ .. why all ~ mlnDOwl Ol'OWld ...... 
111 I.be  la tba - of Pnlrnmel'• b&rdwan "'°"'· ..,,,.,.,,._ ha"' ~tile dowajalcU In their 1 
•- ouu-11, <!Mn of American -en.1 new snJecto from the -- moutha. 
- who ~- the NBC - wcrk1n1 - ws-. '!be follow· And wa ,__ " An cmhld In ':;;=======================:: ......-- """IT PrlclaJ _,..I lnl __. att dlapla,..S : encl table JOU Mr. ~1· I 
- lo ,_ .be - Dluca- made bJ lack McDITlt.t, pJaoo _ , ------
- .Award. A ~ aGld _.. bJ Menln -. llabt co1cnc1 MWlnl PEP Bill> DJIUU TO 
- 11a ~ to b1m. Tl>la _.. cab1- b1 Itblel Kimball. Mid • dar1t llAKJ: WULrl il TIUP 
la I.be lift - ,_, ol the -1ed ooloftd aewlnf - bJ Want Well-
- ol the MattoDal Sd- Mid l SupportJns them fn>rn tba ~ 
- UICI II slftD In the Amer- at Dllnoll W_,.... PrldaJ ""'11n1 
- - -· wbo bu done the . the Pant.hen wtll baY1' 11:. L 'a lt-plece 
- 1w tba oduca&Jon of Y- ,_ belnl beard °"'' WJZ at 4 .15 p Pop band. '!be - rnemban. ac-
- ID UIJ' field of acth1t1 Tbla m ll. 8. T •TilrJ _, -aparuod bJ their cllreClnr 1llcmnl 
- wt11 11a - at 1t p. ,.. a. '!be ..i follt mualc of the &out.h. w. w..ui. p1an to ao '° sioomtnst<>n 
&. T . - Clo..- - W.tz UICI • - and plaJed bJ ...Uv• of tba bJlla MrlJ PrldaJ and Ylllt the - dur· 
=-:--- of Matlom OD = = .~.: ~ = lnl the da_J_. --- --
...:..:.-:, °!~~ ~ :=.., :...i~ Patroalaa onlJ the N--..-.. 
,.._ - - at Ip. m ll. 8 -.. - W'-J . PebruerJ 
T. - WA UICI -- - 21. Wb<D. lln. Pftnlll1a D -
-. no-f ... tbla.._ wlllln_tba_. ~ 
la '"ft& .... - -· - will - !Nm -...... _ la boaUd ln a re- and Wu.,..TWI:, to wtucb Powell wW 
...-. "' - ....,. .., .. ,_ .... "old-· - tba _,. 
...,_ __ - _..__t.,olnlaodPlaJt.he.-
_, ftMu al l o• p. a . ll. a. T. - - - u - an done In ~ 
- - • ----- - In tbe bJDa and ......,. "' I.be 
.. - ., - - - - Tbe - Wiii be beard._,. 
-- .. _ .. - - · ·-....,. tba Wll:AP -
- - la -••loltap. a ll.&.T 
KAN- D-KORN 
Beautiful New Spring Shoes! 
Marine Blue Kid 
Rideau four ey~ Ti-Veatee Step In Pump 
Boulevard Heels 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
Tho ........... .wtll ........ 
--:: I UTIU:CAMPUSCAFE !=----==] ,..._ ...... 
